
Dear Friend: 

Teaming up with Ancestral Funk™, Inc, an emerging music and arts hub in Saint Petersburg, my organization aims to
collaborate for an unforgettable evening of love, unity, and enlightenment through music, visual arts, diverse food trucks,
and immersive experiences.

On Saturday, April 20, 2024, from 6 pm to 10 pm, the third annual Motherland Music Festival will magically transform one
section of historic Williams Park into a haven of love, unity, and harmony. Curated intentionally from the Saint Petersburg
area, the festival features a lineup of eclectic music, local food vendors, crafters, service organizations, and visual artists.
With something for everyone, from toddlers to senior citizens, our vision is for the Motherland Music Festival to become
synonymous with the diverse and inclusive #WeAreStPete spirit of the City of Saint Petersburg, FL.

We are seeking sponsors who share a commitment to promoting love and respect for humanity. Our premier sponsorship
opportunity is the 100/7 campaign, inviting 100 businesses, faith-based entities, sororities, fraternities, civic and social
organizations to purchase 7 tickets to the festival. Your organization, or Ancestral Funk if preferred, will then distribute the
tickets to social services agencies for individuals who may otherwise be unable to attend a ticketed event. The tickets
could also be used to reward your employees or volunteers. 

In 2023, we were honored to have the City of Saint Petersburg Parks and Recreation Division as a co-sponsor, drawing a
crowd of 200 people to enjoy local talent and contributing to an economic impact of over $25,000.00.

If you're interested in the 100/7 sponsorship campaign and to explore other sponsorship options, click here. To view video
clips of past Motherland experiences, please click here. Stay tuned for the upcoming performing arts lineup, soon to be
posted on all Ancestral Funk and RaceWithoutIsm social media channels and respective websites.

Sincerely, 

 D. E. White
Danny E. White
President/Founder
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https://www.stpete.org/government/initiatives___programs/wasp_merch.php
https://app.showslinger.com/e/Motherland-Festival-Sponsor-Packages
https://app.showslinger.com/e/MOTHERLAND-MUSIC-FESTIVAL24
https://www.ancestralfunk.com/about
https://racewithoutism.com/
https://www.ancestralfunk.com/about

